II'onc pr-inciple coulcl bc scen to ilfonn

thc opaquc
surfacc ofrvhat in thc 1990s n'as callcd a "lle\\'econolny

- tlie shifts arrd changes. thc durarnics and

L)espitethesencqa{r'c origins. thc tcr-rncollabor-ari,,rr
is mostlv used todav as .r svnon\1n lirr coopclatiorr.
Dictionary dcfinitions and vemaculal uscs lrc gcl)'

blockades. thc crncrqcnciesand habit lirnnations tak

clirllv rnore or lcss ccluivalcnt: brrt ctunologicalh.

ing place rvithin the rcalm of immatelial production
- it l<ruld certainh'bc: "!!irrk togethcr".

historicallv and politicallv it seems to nrakc nrorc

Facine thc challengcs ol digital techrxrlogies.global

various cocxisting lar-ersof meaning.

commtrnications. and rretn'orkir)gcnvir'onrnents.as

Is it in principlc. possible to nake n lclcviurt clistinc-

rvcll as thc ilherent iglorance of tladitionirl s)'stems
t<xvardsthese. 'rvorking togethel" has cmcrgcd as an

tion bctlvecn c(x)pcration and collaboration and tcr

scnse to elabolatc ol) the actllal diflircnccs bctrlccn

rvhirt end? Ifso. rvhat charactcrizcs thc constellatiorrs.

unsvstcrnatic node o{' collcctivc leaIDiDg processes.

social asscmblagcsand lelationships in rvhich pcoplc

Sltxvlv and almost unnoticeabh'. a ncn lrrrd came

collaborate? And last but not least: Does this have

into vogue. At first siglrt it rnight sccrn thc lcast

arn'impact fol thc curr-entdebate on cducation:)

sigrrificant corilnon dcnominator fol dcscribing ncn'
rnodcs of rvorking togcther. vet "collirbor-ation" h:rs

What follorvs arc scven notes and propositions in

bccome one of thc lcading terms of an crncrgent con-

lirlinan'.

rvl ri cl rI t11'do atl drcsstl reseqtresri orrsi n l r rerr prr.eclcctic and sketchv rvar'.

tcrnporarT political scnsibilitr-.
Oftcn collapsed into thc nrost utilitariarl undcrstanding. 'collaboration' is fhl more tlian acting together.
as it extends towards n netrvolk ol intcrconnccted
approaches and ellirrts. Litcralll' rneauirrs *'olking

l.
In pedagogical discourse. both coopcration and collaboration are rcl:itivclv nerv telllls.'l-he1' ernergcd
in the 1970s in thc contcxt of 'joint lcanring actir.itics"

COLLABORATION
Seven notes orr new ways of learning
Florian

and working

togetJrer

Schneider

togcther n'ith others. cspccialh'in an intcllcctual

and "projecrbascd learning". n'hich n'ere supposed

cndeavor. the tcl'r.nis non'adavs rviclch trscd to de-

to brcak rvith an .tlthoritarian tcachcr-centredstvle

scribc ncrv fomrs of labour rclations n ithin thc realrn
of imrnaterial prodr-rction in var-ious liclcls: r'et despitc

o['suiding the thinking of the student.
What night bc dcfincd as "educational teamvork"

its sienificant prcscllcc. there is ven'littlc research

corrcsponds to an idca promotcd at tlle same tine

and theoretical rellcctir>non it. This nright be due to

bv rnanagcment tlleon': that is. in a team\\'ork en-

a rvidc range ofpaltll'colltradictorv

vilonment. pcoplc are supposed to rrndcrstand and

lnctors that ale

intcrestir-rglvintcltwincd.

believe that thinking. plaruring. decisions and actions

As a pejolative telm. collabolation stancls for ivill-

are better rvhcn d(xre in cooperation.

ingly' assistingan encnlv of onc's countr'\'. cspeciallv

At the beginniug of the last centulv and well ahead

an occupling folce or rnalevolent porvcr. It means

of his time. Andrcn' Car-negie.steel-tvcoonand
founder of Carncgic Tcchnical Schools. said: "Tcani-

n orking togcthcr l'ith an agencv n'ith rvhich one is
not immediatelv connccted. Mosr pr<lnrincntl)-."col-

*ork is dre abilitv to n'ork together ton'ard a conunoll

laboration" becarnc thc slogan of the Frcnch Vichl'

vision. the abilitv to dilect individual accornplish-

lcgirne altel thc mccting ol Hitlcr and Marsliall

nrents toward orgiurizational objectivcs. It is the lirel

Pctain in Lontoire-sur--le-Loir-inOctobcr 1!l-tr0.In a

tl rat al l ons con)nr()l lpcopl c to attai n ul l (ol nmon

radio spcech Petain ollicially'enlisted thc Frcnch pc>
pulatirxr to "collaborate" rvith the Gcnnan occupiers.

Tir this dar'. this lirnrous quotc has plobabh' featulcd

l'hile the French rcsistancernovement later brandcd

prominentlv in a rnvriad PcrrverRrintprcscntations

those ivho coopcrated rvith the Gcrmzin frrrces as
"collaborators ".

bv human resollrcc nranagersacross tllc globc. but
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t'csults.'

its ccntral argulncllt only'bccarnc a rcillity in the ealll'

in-

1980s, when the crisis in the car manufacturing
dustries triggered the first large scale proliferation

of

2.
Increasing evidence shows that'working

together'
and unex-

the concept of teamwork in the realm of industrial

actually occurs in rather unpredictable

production.

pected ways. Rather than through the exertion of the

Factories that had hitherto been characterized by a

alleged generosity ofa group made up ofindividuals

highly special.ized division of labour usually coupled

in the pursuit of solidariry it often works as a brusque

with a strong self-organization of the workers in trade

and even ungenerous practice, where individuals

unions were turned upside down: teamwork started

rely on one another the more they chase their own

being considered as a prerequisite for breaking the

interests, their mutual dependence arising through

power of the unions, dropping labour costs and
moving towards so-called'lean'

production,

which

the pursuit of their own agendas. Exchange then
becomes an effect ofnecessity rather than one of

was seen at the time zrsa response to global compe-

mutualiry

tition and the success ofJapanese exports to the US

This entails an initial level of dillerentiation

and Europe in particular.

cooperation and collaboration: in contrast to coop-

capitalism, the notion of teamwork

In late industrial

represented the subjugation of workers' subjectivity
to an omnipresent and individualized

control regime.

The concept of group replaced the classical one of
"foremanship"

as the disciplining

force. Rather than

identification

or desire.
between

is driven by complex realities

eration, collaboration

rather than romantic notions of common grounds or
commonality.

It is an ambivalent process constiruted

by a set ofparadoxical

relationships between co-

producers who allect one another.
Maitre ignorant", published in 1983,Jacques

through repression, cost elficiency was increased

In "tr

by means of peer-pressure and the collective identi-

Rancidre indicates that ignorance is the first vimre of

fication of relatively small groups of multi-skilled

the master or teacher. He gives the example ofJoseph

co-workers.
The model of teamwork soon spread across dillerent

Jacotot, an exiled French revolutionary, professor
in
ofFrench literature at the lJniversiry oflouvain

industries and branches, yet without

Belgium from 1815.Jacotot taught French to his

cess, Meanwhile,

any great suc-

various research studies showed

students in the absence of a shared

Dutch-speaking

what appears to be an entirely

that teams often make the wmng decisions, especially

language, *rough

when the task involves solving rather complex

collaborative method: without setting up a corunon

problems. Teamwork frequendy tails for the simple

agenda, identifying

fact that intemalised

characterized by "hoarding"

or stockpiling,

quite the

opposite of knowledge sharing: in the pursuit of a
career, relevant information
others.Joining

a cornmon ground or communi-

cating through a shared set of tools, he "placed hirn-

modes of cooperation are

must be hidden from

forces in a group or tearn also increases

the likelihood of failure rather than success; awkward

self in his students'hands and told them, through an
interpreter, to read half of the book with the aid of
the translation,

to repeat constandy what they had

learned, to quickly read the other half and then to
write in French what they thought about it." This
transrnitting

knowledge," as

group dynamics, unforeseeable external pressures

"teaching without

and bad management practices are responsible for

Ranciire

the rest.

firl, because it granted a level ofautonomy

This overall failure is even more staggering if we
consider that rapid technological development
the availability

and

of global intellectual resources were

defines it, seemed to be incredibly

students, who acquired their own knowledge as they
deemed usefirl and independendy

from their

teacher.
enlightening

supposed to have increased the pressure on indivi-

Rancidre's example is particularly

duals to exchange knowledge within and between

context of collaboration

groups. Yet as knowledge became the main productive

hierarchy which so much of collaborative

force, neither the fiee-wheeling
strategies of anti-authoritarianism

and well-meaning
nor the brutal force

of coercing cooperation seemed capable of establishiog *y

new dimersions

together'.
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of the dynamics of 'working

successto the

in the

and its relation to notions of
discourse

deems to have vanquished. It exposes the h;pocrisy
of the supposed anti-authoritarianism
undertes

that essentially

many notions of cooperation. This mis-

conception might be seen as the practice of liberally
weakening the position of power, yet ignoring the

inherent paradox of doing so. such that in an inhnite

inr.erserelation. as do thc lelations of porver. Rrr

line ofreglession power reappears e\-en stronger than

rrhat cornesabout i s not the'gl anti ng'ol 'acccss but

bcfore. The morc it trics to explain. mcdiatc. com-

a rccogrition across tlic board o[ those involved in

municatc or tcach. the rnore it reaffirnrs the distance.

thc process.that it is thc uncxpcctcd multiplicitv and

inequality and dependency of those rvho lack knorv-

unccrtain Iocation of thc points of accessthat is at

ledge ris-A-visthose rvho seem to posscssit. The same

stake in the exchange.

applies to coopcration and teamrvolk: a prcsumption
of equalin' actuallv extends both discrimination and
exploitation rrtilc sccninglv providing contimrous

4.
-Il'anslating the concept of'collaboration back to thc

c',idence in support of such an illusion. as if there t'erc

crrrrtcstof eduC ati orr
:Jso p()i ntsto a rcr-crsc.crrgi rtccr-

no radically different modes of n'orking toeether.

ins of the teacher's role . Iltvrnologicalll'. in Grcck
ancl Latin "pedagoguc" or "cducator" means "clranirtg t>trt" or "pulling out" and r-efersto an ancicnt

3.
The rvork of Jac<.rtot's
students can be seen as a form
ofcollabrlration l'ith their teacher that flattens thc

Grtek practice: a familv slavc callcd "pcdagosrc"

hierarchies and clocs arvav n'ith the teachcr-student

placc ol-learning. Rathcr thiur the teacher-.llxr l'as

r e l a L i o n s h ipa lto g cth cr 'n. ith o u t lo r n a n ticisir r git.

strpposed to have and turnsnrit knon{edgc. thc pctla'
goguc rvas the person $lro accompaniccl thc sturlcnt

1'luough collaboration hierarchies arc neither criti
cised nor morallv clisapproved of and hrpocriticallv
discarded.'l}is rvav of norking togcthcr is capableof
ignor-ing the i$xrrance of the ignorant erndo[ pauper-

trscd to n'alk the child flonr thc private housc to a

to thc pl l rccnhcrc thc tcacl rcri rrrpartedi t.
-l.lris rathel spatial notior) ol'brineing somcbotlv

ising the povcrtv ol- the pauper prcciscll because col'

lucx)ssa specihc bordel cxrkcs striking associutiorrs
tvi tl t l rrrrtrarr
traffi cki rrq.l l rc cscapeagerrtur "(] )\r,tc

laborators arc ncither questioning obvious authorin-

- as it is narned at the US-trlcxican border - supp(nts

nor pretending to be equal. Instcad thcv h:rve workcd

urtclocumented bordcr crosscrsrvho rvant to nrakc it

out a s)'stem not of exchange but of flon' in rvhich

fi-orrrone nation stzttet<l rurothcr rvithout thc tle
mandccl papern'ork. Pcrrnalentlv on thc lnovc. ()nlv

thesc positions arc avoided altogethcr'.
Collaborations alc the black holes ol'knorvledge
lcgimes. 'l'hcv n'illinglv produce nothin$ress. opll-

tcrtrporari.lvemploved. nnrnclcss.anonvmorrs ancl

lence and ill-bchaviour. And it is thcir ven'r'acuitr-

an ironic n'ar'. thc pcrlcct lole-r.nodelfor both cduca-

n'hich is their stlength. Unlike coopcration. collabo'

tion and collabolation. As a rnetaphor it scn'cs thc

mtion does not takc place for sentimcntal reasons- for

purposc of destabilising thc idca of'knonledqc in

piiilanthropical irnpulses or for the sakc of efficieno':

nlovcmcnt :lvar- from its ahvavs assumed progrcs-

it arisesout of purc self-interest.Collab(n'ationscould

sivc clilcction. Instead it allorvs fbr a ccrtain dcglcc

reveal the amazing potential *'hcrclx'an ignorant.

ol illcsitimacv inhcrcnt in all Ibrrns ol collaboration.

pool ol othenvisc pxrpertr=lesspcrsou can enable

and distingpishes it fi'om the :rlrvar-sperl'ectlv sanc-

another iqrror'ant.pool' ol' othel'\\'iscprOpcrn-less

tioncd and legitirnate naturc ol'cooperation. llv cr-

constanth'changine faccs and sidcs. the covrtc is. irr

person to knon'n'hat he or she did rxrt knol'and

tracting a pri-nciple of rnobilitr' rurd pelceirint

to accessrvhzrthc or she did not acccss.It does not

ol'lcgitinacv as enabling - as opposed to criminallr'
inhuman and disablinq -. thc 'co\'ote' rvho rnav or'

entail the tlansrnission of somethinq frorn those l'ho

tlrc lack

have to thosc rvho do not. but rathcl thc setting in

luriN'not be moti-,'iitcd bv scll'gain rvithout irlcological

motion of a chain <lf unforeseen acccsscs.

corttrnitment produccs a possibilitv rvhose pnr-anrctcls

Shifting the focus arvav from its cornponents urd outative proccss: thc sudden need to cross the familiar'

cnnnot be eauged.
'lltc "covote's" motivati(nrs rcnrain
uncleal or. shall
n'c sar'.clo llot matter at :rll. The "co)'otc is thc post-

boundaries o[ onc's orvn experiences.skills and in-

ruodcnr serlice proridcr piu cxcellence. -l.lrc I':rctthat

tellectual lcsources to enter nantclcss and foreign

thcrc is no tmst whatsocvcr betrveen thosc cngaging

territolics rvhclc abilitics that had becn consideled
"individual" rnan'ellouslv melgc rvith tliose of othcls.

in thc transaction. docs rrot.irctuallv plav anv palt in

In this secprencc.outcones and processeslbllo*'an

tunl insecurin' ovcrriclcs thc financia] aspects<>fthc

cornes. collabolation is a perfomrativc and transfomr-
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thc unlblding of its pla1. Hcle . l'e misht sar'.c()ncep-

collaborationand triggersa redundancyofallects
and perceptions,feelingsand reactions.Those who
do not need the coyote'ssupport hunt and demonise
it; thosewho rely on the coyote'ssecretknowledge
and skills appreciateit all the more. The extreme
polaritiesofthese responsesinstantiatethe rangeof
the collaborative field and the impossibility of navigating it through moralisingvectors.
Ultimately, collaboration with a coyote generates
pure potential: ranging from the dream ofa better
life to the reality of pure living labour power ready
to be over-exploitedin the informal labour market.
Ifit wasn't for its totally deregulated character,this
practice would bear similar resuls to that of traditional educational systems;we might say that in this exdrange, nothing can be claimed for material existence,
let alone possession,but neverthelesssomething very
precious and entirely precarious comesinto being;

expected dynamics and contingencies: from stock

OJ::.ril:*"O.qyetpotentiallypowerfulbeyond

This excess is essentially beyond measure; collabo-

market speculation to *re development of network
protocols, from the production of new forms o[
aesthetics in art and culture to a generation ofpolitical activism with global aspiradons.
People meet and work together under circumstances
where their efEcienry, performance and labour power
c:nnot be singled out and individually

measured;

everyone's work points to someone else's. Making
and maintaining connectiors seenu more important
than trying to capture and store ideas. One's own
production is very peculiar yet it is generated and
often multiplied in networks composed of coundess
distinct dependencies and constituted by the power
to allect and be alIected. At no point in the process
can this be arrested and ascertained, for it gains its
power by not having explicit points of entry or exit
as a normative work scenario might.
ration relates to the mathematical definition

of singu-

lariry as the point where a function goes to infinity or
is somehow ill-behaved. The concept of singulariry

5.
Against

the background

ofpost-modern

control

sociery collaboration is about secredy exchanging
knowledgeindependentlyof borders.It standsfor
the attempt to regain autonomy and get hold of immaterial resourcesin a knowledge-driven economy.
It no longer matters who has knowledge and who
owns the resources;what mattersis access:not a
generously granted accessibility but a direct, immediate and instant access,often gained illegally or
illegitimately.
While cooperation involves identfiable individuals
within and between organizations, collaboration expressesa dilferentiated relationship made up ofheterogeneouselementsthat are defined as singularities.
As such they are not identifiable or subject to easy
categoriesof identiry but definedout of an emergent
relation between themselves.As such collaboration
is extra-ordinary in so far as it producesa discontinuiry and marks a point of unpredictabiliry however
deterministic. Ia unpredictabfity takes the form of
not being able to entirely categorisethe components
of the collaborative process,even when its general
aim or drive may be steering it in a particular
direction.
Rationality has here been replacedby a kind ofrelationaliry that constandy decomposesand recomposes
information in order to make temporary use of un252

distinguishes collaboration

from cooperation and

refers to an emerging notion of precariousness. a
systemic instabiliry. This in turn can be seen as the
crisis associated with the shift and transition from
cooperation

to collaboration

in modes of working

together.
The nets of voluntariness,

enthusiasm, creativiry

immense pressure, ever increasing self-doubt and
desperation eue temporary and fluid; they take on
multiple forms but always refer to a permanent state
ofinsecurity

and precariousness, the blueprint for

widespread forms of occupation and employment
within society. They reveal the other side of immaterial labour, hidden in the rhetoric of 'working
together'.
6.
Today it is tremendously

urgent to learn how to deal

with such excess. This is not simply the realm of an
exclusive minoriry

of geeks, nerds, drop-outs and

neurotic freelancers; it invests a rapidly growing
global immaterial labour force that is confronted with
the prospect of life-long leaming without

the com-

plimentary prospect of their ever having a teacher or
a schoolbook in store, because knowledge emerges
as useless as soon as it can be commodfied
reproduced as such.

and

-l'hc cr-ucialqucstion is horv a fom of'educatiort to

ftrl thc translirrlrative po\\,cr of collalrorntirirrt, , Lrrr

collaboration is possiblc that is not r-cducedacl ab-

dcfi ne" the rcl ati onshi psbctn'eenarrtl )()rsurrrlpr,,

srrrrltrm to bcconrc the application ol'truism alicr'

tl r.
cl ucerson ortc si cl e.ancltrseLsartclcorrsrrrttcts,,rr

tltrisur. Celtainll'this n'ould llot meun the staging of

othel side. It irnposesa paradigm tllrt tleats cr cr r

:r collabolativc process rvithin the classroom ot'othcr
spaccsof lcarnine. -lhis dcbate can take place at a
rrrctalevel or around thc issue of "trrt-organizine"

Llscras a potclltial collabor-ator$ lto coukl clli'ctir ch
.j oi n the devckrpmentol 'tl rc codc rcgari l l cssol tl rci r
nctlral intercsts and capircities.Palticipation bcrorrrc:

oncsclf in or(lcr to bc arvarc atrd reacl-vfor tltc fttttu'e

virtr-ral:It is cnough that onc could contdbute rr l):rtch

clr:rllengcsol collabolativc l'orkilig cnlironmcnts. It

or file an issuc. onc does not necessarilvhave to tkr

can take placc in the fragrncntatiorto[tlte colnponcllts

it in order-to cnjov thc duramics. thc cllicacv anrl

ol bodies o[ knorvlcdge and their-rc-alismnent u'ith
()rlc ul)othel accolding to other pdnciplcs. Or-it can

thc cssentialopemressofa collaboration.

takc place in the rernoval ofple-detcnnined dilcctions
alound the fkxvs of krxxvlcdge.

anrbition has rnigrated into the realnr of lirtr.ralitr':
Opcn soulcc clcvelopcr gxrups t-tsltallvclo not firllon'

Crxrpelation nccessar-ilvtakes place irt clieut-sct-r'ct-

thc pattelns and rules ol lcpresentative democracr'.

ar-chitecturcs.It follorvs a rnetaphorical narrativc

thc ladical notion of eqtrnlin' reveals in the gcncral

stnlctlrt.e.iVhcre the cohcrcnt assigtuDcntofcach part
ancl its relation to dre othcrs gets rcpr'()cluccdovcr atrd
ovcr again. -flte cunetrt cdr.rcationalsvstcm min'ols

condition tl)at even-onc has instant and unrestricted

tllis structul'c and is thcrclbre essentiallvincapable

Thosc rvho clisagreentar'"fork" atrclstart their ttrvu

o['r-cspondingto contemporar-\' challenp;cs.let akrtre

dcveloprncnt branch l'ithout loosing acccssto thc

lirtlrre oncs. Evcn n'orsc. the morc thc s,vsternirttcnlpts

rncans of procluctiort.

to lc-rnodcrnizc itsclf. thc urore it sirtks in the sn'arnp

In the last instance. thc dcmocratic or cgalitariarr

accessto thc cntilc set ol'rcsources that forrn a rlc'
vcloprnent. -l}c rcsult is as simplc as it is convincing:

tion. Obviousll' thc ploblcm lies rvith thc education-

On the hrtenlct. distlibutcd non-hicrarchical inlirmration architccttrresalc chnracterized as "peer-to-pcer
(P2P) ncnvorks. -fhev cnierged in thc 1990s artcltris-

al svstcm's r.rndelstandilrgo[\\'hat c()rltenlpol.al'\'

gcred a rcvrluti<xr of t]lc converttioual distribution

inpcratives arc. and its insistencc ttrat thcse must have

modcl. Thesc netl'orks n'crc fir-stdcsigmedto cx-

an'applicablc' function. If a model ol' collabolatiort

change imrnatcr-ialrcsolrrccs such as computing time

wcre to be applied to educational cultures. thetr it
rrrruld har-e to accept an inabilin'to pledetcrminc

ol bandn'idth. nrainlv in scientiltc acadcrnic contcxts.
-lleir aim \\'As to overcone techrtological limits. in-

outcomes cvcn ivhile sharing a set of aspirations or

capacitiesand shortagesbv combining thc cxisting

dircctives ol being anchored in a set of lecoerisccl

Ii'cc resour-ccs.

problcmatics.

Sincc the latc 1990s tltc same uctnrrrk architecttuchas

o[' commodilication. ltonrogerrizatiort and hierarchiza-

bccn used to cxchange r-clcvantcontent: music arrd
rnovics n'erc clistributcclamongst ordinan' pcrsortal
lvhcrc
Collabolzrti<nrentails rltizornatic st)'r.rcturcs
knorvlcdge gr-o*-sexubelantl)' and ploliferates in r.ur-

colnplltcl's that $'orked as both dorvnstrcam ntrcl ttp-

al$,zrvsimplics an organic nrodel artd ?rtrallscel)dcltt

stleam r)odcs in tmrshroolning Ilct\\'()rks.
'l'he enornrous sr.rccess
of thcse pr-ojccts.Ii'om
"Napster" to "BitTor-rcnt" - curlcnth'cstimatc(l to

fiurction. collaboraticln is a strictlf ittrtnanetrt attcl

ilccourlt fol ncarlv halfol the total ofinternet tralllc

ftrleseeable$avs. Irt colltrast to cooperatioD. trltich

rvilcl plaris. l',r'erv collabolatir-e actir-in-begins and

- cnabled pcople rrho do Irot knorv cach othcr' :trtcl

has no cxtelniil goal ancl carurot bc decrccd: it is strict

plobabll-prcfcr to not knon'each other to acturtlh'
"share" thcil hard dlivcs. In fact. thcir anol]\'lll()tts

intlansitivitr'. it takes placc. so to spcirk. fot'its omr

lclationships are baseclon the ironv of'sharitrg. clcn

sakc.

in a stricth' urathematical sense:clttc to losslcssartcl

Collabor-irtionsarc rrrrnciotts. Ortcc thcv are sct into

cost frce dieital copf ine thc object o['clesireis ilrtlced

nrotion thev carr rapidlv bcset and afl'cct cntile modes
ofproductiou. "Flee" or "open soulcc solnlarc cle

niultiplied rather than divided.

vck>pment is probabll'tltc most prouriuent cxamplc

clcsireto crcate clifferenccand relusc the absoltrtistic

cncls l'ithiu the framelork
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of thc c<>llabolation.It

In the last instuncc collaborations arc driven bv tlte

power of organization. Collaboration entails overcoming scarcity and inequality and stnrggling for the
freedom to produce. It carries an immense social
potentia-I,as it is a form of realisation and experience
of the unlimited creativiry of a multiplicity of all productive practices.
The possibfity of relating ttresenotions of collaboration to contemporary education and pedagogy,have
less to do wi*r emulating *reir operating modes and
more to do with their ability to inspire a realignment
of the relations in the field. Not limited to the seemingly good intentiors and democratising impulses of
the'working together' dimension of collaboration, in
education this might mean rethinkingbo*r the direction and flow of its activities. For example, the shifting of the focus of attention away fiom the exclusive
direction of instructor to irutructed, or sbifting the
directioru of the exchangesthat take plac€ towards
a circulation that values every*ring that is already
within it. It might also mean thinking education's
outcomes away from previously establishedcriteria
and towards the ability to constandy alfect and restructure its own field.
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